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Si_xty-Sixtl1 I.Jegislatu.re. 
HUUbE. No. 7. 

STATE OF l\1AINE. 

IN 'i'HE YEAR OF OTJR LORD ONE THOUSAND EIOH'l' HUNDRED 

A~D Nl~.Kl'Y-TlIHEt~. 

AN ACT to Tax CullalPral lulH•rit:111ee~. 
-----------------·---------------

Be it enacted by the Senate and HoMse of Representatives 
in Legi.1:slature assernbwd, as follow::;: 

SECTION L All property within the jurisdiction of this 

2 state, an<l any interest therein, whether belonging to 

3 inhabitants of this state or not, :rn<l wlwtheL' tangible or 

4 intangible, which shall pass hy will or hy the intestate 

5 laws of this state, or by deed, grant, sale, or gift m,1<le or 

6 intended to take etfeeL in poss-ession m· enjoyment after 

7 the death of the grantor, to any person in trnst or other-

8 wise, other than to or for the use of the father, mother, 

9 husband, wife, lineal descemhnt, a.<lopte<l child, the lineal 

10 descendant of any adopted chilJ, the wife or wicfow of a 

11 son, or the husband of the daughter of a <lccc<lant, shtill 

12 be liable to a tax of two and a half per centum of its 
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l 3 value, above the sum of five hundred <loll:11·5, for the use 

14 the state, and all aclrninistrntor:,, executors, and trustees, 

15 an<l any such grantee under a conveyance made <luring 

lG the grantor's life shall be liable for all ::-uch taxes, with 

1 i lawful interest ns hereinafter provided, until the same 

18 shall have been pnicl as hereinafter dircctl'll. 

SECT. ~- ,v11e11 any person shall hcr111Path or devise 

2 any property tu or fur the use of father, mother, hu~hand, 

3 wife. lineal descendant. an adopted child, the lineal de-

4 scendant of any adopted child, the wife or widow of a 

5 son, or tho liushand of a daughter <luring lif'e or f')r a 

G term of year:--, and the remainder to a collateral heir, or 

7 to a stranger to the blood. tho value of tbc prior estate 

8 shall, within sixty days after the death of the testator, be 

U appraised in the manner hereinafter provided, an<l de-

] 0 ducted, together with the sum of tivc hundred dollars, 

11 from the appraised value of s11ch prnpe.rty, and P.aid tax 

12 on tho remainder shall he payable within one year from 

13 the death of said testator, and, together with any inter-

14 est that may acernn on the same, he and remain a lien on 

'15 said property till paid to the state. 

SECT. 3. ,vhenever a dcce<lent appoints one or more 

2 executors 01· tru~tees, and in lieu of their allowance makes 

3 a hequest or devise of property to them which would 

4 otherwise he lial>lc to saiLl tux, or appoints them his 

,1 residuary legatees, nnd said heque-t:-;, devises, 01· resid

G uary legacies <'Xcec<l what would he a reasonable com-

.J pensntion for their services, such excess shall be liable to 
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8 i;,nch tax, and the court of probate having jurh,diction of 

9 their accounts shall determine w bat shall be such reason-

10 able compensation. 

SECT. 4. All taxes imposed by this act shall be paya-

2 ble to the treasurer of state hy the executors, adminis-

3 trator$, or trustees within one year from the death of sai<l 

4 testator, or intestate, or the qnnlification of sai<l trustee; 

5 and if the same are not so paid, interest at the rate of nine 

6 per cent um shall be· charged them and collected from the 

7 time said tax became due. 

SECT. 5. Any administrator, executor, or trustee, 

2 having in charge or trust any proprrty su hject to such tax, 

3 shall deduct the tax therefrom, or shall collect the tax 

4 thereon from the legatee or person entitled to said property, 

5 and he shall not deliver any specifie legacy or property 

6 f-t1l,ject to said tnx to any person until ho ha,, collected tho 

7 tax thereon. 

S1<.:cT. l), '\Vhcnevcr :rny lt>g:l<'iC's ~uh}•L't to f-:ti<l tax 

2 shall he charg<·d upon or payalile 011t of :lily real estate. 

3 tbo lieit· ur <leviset>, l>ofot'e p:1ying t be ~:unc, :;h:dl deduct 

4 said tnx therefrom :mcl pay it to the ex(•cutor, adminis-

5 trator, or trustee, nnd the ~ame :;hall re111ai11 a <:barge upon 

6 Rai,l real estate until it i~ pai,1; an<l p:tyment thereof :;ball 

7 he L·nforced hy tho executor, ad111ini:..;trator, or trnstcc, in 

8 the ~amc m:mncr a:; the payment of tlie lt•g:rey itself could 

9 be enforceJ. 

SECT. 7. 1f any such lcgaey lie gJYcn i11 mo1wy to nny 

2 per:;on fur a limited perio<l, ::-;ud1 aLlmini::;,trntor, exccuto1·, 
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3 or trustee shall retnin the tux on the whole amount; but if 

4 it he not fo money, he shall 111ake an application to the 

5 jnclge of prolmte having jurislli<..:tio11 of hi:, accounts to make 

6 an npportionrnent, if the case re<]nire it, of the sum to be 

7 paid into his hand::; hy such legatee on aee()tlllt of saiJ tax 

8 and fol' such further orcler n.-; the c:t,e may require. 

f:Ec:T. 8. All nd ministrn tor:-:, C'X1•cu tors, and trustees 

2 shall have power to i:;ell H> much of the P~tate of the 

3 decem:ecl as will ennlde thctu to p:1y ~aid tax in the same 

4 manner 1s they nrny he l'llllJ()\\'l'i'L'Ll to Ju for the payment 

5 of his clelit~. 

SECT. 9. A copy of the inv1•11to1·y nf <'V(•t·,v e--tatc, nny 

2 part of which may he su I )ji•ct to a tax u ncler the pro-

3 vi:;ion::::1 of sections sixty-four to eighty ine1usivc, or if 

4 the sume can he co11vrnien1 ly srparatcd, thc·n a 

5 copy of such part of such i11vent,1ry witli the apprni::;al 

6 tbe1~eof, shall be se:nt hy mail 1,y tl1e regi:;te1· or the judge 

7 of the co11rt of prnbate in whit.:h snch inventory i::; tiled, 

8 to the state assessors within ten dnys after the ~:1me is 

9 filed. The fees for titH.:h eopy ~lla l l be paid by the cxeeu-

10 tor, mlm iui::,trato r, or tru:--lee, a11<] a lloweJ i 11 hi:3 HCL:ount. 

SECT. 10. vVbenever any of the real e:;tate of a lh·ced-

2 ent t-ball so pass to ::rnothel' pen-on a:; to hrc.:ome ::,t1 l)jeet to 

3 said tax, the ex:_,cutor, ndmini:;trntor, or trn~tef' of the 

4 decedent slrnll inform the state ussessors thereof within six 

5 months after he lrns assumed the duties of his trust, or if 

6 the fact is nut known to him within tbut time, then within 

7 one month aft~r i1; cloe::, become ::;o known to him. 
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SECT. 11. Whenever for :my renscm the <lcvisce, ]ega 

2 tee, or heir who has paid uny such tax shall refund any 

3 portion of the property on which it was paid, or it shall be 

4 judicially determined that the whole or any part of such 

5 tax ought not to have been pa i<l, said tax, or the due pro-

6 portional part of said tax, shall he paid back to him hy the 

7 executor, administrator. or trustee . 

SECT. 12. The value of such property as may he sub-

2 ject to said tax shall he its actual market value as found 

3 by the judge of probate; but the stnte nssessors, or any 

4 person interested in the succes~ion to said property, may 

b apply to the judge of probate having jurit-idiction of the 

6 estate, and on such application the judge shall appoint 

7 three disinterested· persons, who, being fir:--t sworn, shall 

8 view and nppraise such property at it-- actual mnrket value 

9 for the purposes of t-aid tax, :md shall make return there-

10 of to said probate court, which return may be accepted by 

11 said court in the same manner as the original inventory of 

12 such estate is accepted, and if so accepted it shall be bin<l-

13 ing upon the per~on by whom thib tax is to he paid, and 

14 upon the state. And the fees of the upprnisers t:ihall be 

15 fixed hy the judge of probate and paid hy the executor, 

16 administrator, or trustee. In case of an annuity or life 

17 estate the value thereof shall be determined by the so 

18 called actuaries' combined experience tables uu<l five per 

Hl centum compound interest. 

SECT. 13. The court of probate, having either principal 

2 or ancillary jurisdiction of the settlement of the estate 
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3 of the decedent, shall have jurisdiction to hear and deter-

4 mine all questions iu reltttion to said tnx that may arise 

5 affecting any <levise, legacy, or inheritance under this 

6 act, subject to appeal as in other cases, and the attorney 

7 general shall represent the interests of the state in any such 

8 proceedings. 

SECT. 14. Every judge of pro hate shall, as often as 

2 once Ill s1x montbs, render to the state assessors a state-

3 ment of the prop<.·rty within the jurisdiction of his court 

4 that has become subject to said tax during such period, 

5 the name of tl1e testator, intestate or grantor, and the 

6 name of the benefkiary who~e estate is so taxable, and 

7 amount of such taxes as will accrne during the next six 

8 mo11tl1s, so far ns the same can lte determined from the 

9 probate records, and the number and amount of such taxe::, 

10 as are due and unpaid. 

SF.CT. 15. The fees of judges or registers of probate 

2 for the duties required of them hy this act shall be, fo1· 

3 each order, appointment, decree, judgment, or approval 

4 or appraisal of report required hereunder, fifty cents, and 

5 for copies uf records, the fees that are now allowed by 

ti law for the same. And t_be a<lminiotr:Ltors, executors, 

7 trustees, or other perwno pu) ing said tax :,hall he entitled 

8 to ded ud the amount of all such fees paiu to the judge or 

9 register of probate from the amount of said tax to he 

10 paid to the treasurer of state. 

SECT. lfj. No final settlement of the account of any 

2 executor, administrator, or trnstee shall be accepted or 
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3 allowed by any judge of probate unless it shall show, and 

4 the judge of said court shall find, that all taxes, imposed 

5 by the provisions of this act. upon any property or inter-

6 est therein belonging to the estate to be settled by said 

7 account, shall have been paid, and the receipt of the treas-

8 urer of stnte for such tax shall be the proper voucher for 

~l such payment. 

SECT. 17. In the foregoing sections relating to collat-

2 eral inheritances the word "person" shall be construed to 

3 include bodies corporate as well as natural persons; the 

4 word "property" shall be construed to include both real 

5 and personal estate, and any form of interest therein what-

6 soever, including annuities. 

SECT. 18. This act shall take effect when approved. 



STATR OF MAINE. 

IiODSE 01<' Rf:t>hltSlt'NTATlYRS, } 
.tanuary 23, 1893. 

Rt1JYWtid by Mt·. WEEKS of l1\1irfield, from Joint Special Committet-1 
on Taxation and ordered printfld under J<lint rules. 

\,Y, S, COTTON, Clerk, 




